
"PLAY" COURSES
OFFERED GIRLS

* ; »

Columbia University Will
Give Sample Study Dur¬

ing the Holidays.
' 1

New York. Nov. B-How to work at

Pj«y will be tit* subject of a "aam-
P«e count for young women to be
Blven at Columbia University here
oorin# the Chr.stmas holiday!! u ,
mean, of^electlng fit candidate, for
a more thorough study of the new
profession of recreation." according

to a Joint announcement by the col®
Je«« authorities and the National
I^Moe of Woman Workers.
Mlsa Jean Hamilton, a Vassar grad.

uate and executive secretary of the
°rg*olxati°n of self-«up-

'n« w«MO comprtelne 30.000 mem-
" Cf* of *" abridged

r^L"^!**iion for Klrls to be
f * December 22 to January X and
*.*? -"W-^nent^ by a iu.£e£?
training course In the spring Miss
2*mUto» -M "» "Perl^nf ,n rv*
a j

sample course would aid the
students to see whetherThey C
the new profession and give the in

to "** th°nt"
O^ss Of the candidates.

'^S1C """Prtse. more than US

»V« '» seven States, twenty-
n*e of them in Greater New Ynrir

"d ¦" 0"»Tsr.lN,ove^
»nd self-supporting Many have

wilkm'h'L furnished clubhouses.
*Jth memberships as high as 1,000,

^e^t^rtUnit3LJ* afford for "»«.
TCTMtion. and education in the arts,

'c,'nc**- gymnasium work
"d other subjecu of Interest to girls.

Being Labor Leader
Pays Well in Britain

London. Nov. IJ.Leading Brit¬
ish labor the way it should go may
oe a strenuous business but it Days
well.
The old idea that a labor leader

"P001" but honest working
.nan" Is exploded, most of them
here being as immune from the ne¬

cessity for toil as the lilies ln the
field.

J. H. Thomas. M. P.. has an In¬
come of well over $5,000 a year, all
expenses paid, a motor car. and a
house worth about $10,000. in addi¬
tion to a cottage In the countrv.
John Hodges. M. P.. is well-to-do

l<>oks »t and feels It.
Mr and Mrs. Philip Snowden are

I he highest paid of all labor lead¬
ers. mostly from lectures and writ¬
ing. Mrs. Snowden'* gowns are the
envv of well-dressed London.
Arthur Henderson, known to the

political world as "Uncle Arthur."
..nee drew $2S.uOO a year as a war

cabinet minister, and never com¬
plained.
Robert Smillle, beloved of the

. oal miners, seldom falls below »5,-
»00 a ear. and being Scotch his
financial position Is "aricht the
noo."
George Lansbury Is a successful

timber merchant and a good em¬

ployer.

Shoot Radicals on Sight
Genera] Advises Legion

Nashville. Tenn.. Nov. *2. Gen.
Harvey H. Hannah, officer of the
Spanish-American war. in a speech
here last night advised members of
Tennessee Post. No. «. American
i-egion. to "shoo# on the spot the
man who raises the red flag of an-

arcny in America.**

Speaks on Theotophy.
"Kdmation in the Light of

Theosophy." will be the subject of
an address by B. P. Wadia. dele-
f"'* . f.ro. '"di* to the Interna-

,.'P, Labor Conference, before the

« «
afternoon,

west
at ,I,S « -treet north-

"VOTES FOR WASHINGTON"
IDEA REVIVED AT MEETING

Milton E. Ailes Will Be Treasurer of Fund to
Be Raised, and Headquarters Are to

Be Opened for Active Work.
There was a brisk revival of the

"votes for Washington** movement
at a conference of business men
and newspaper writers at the New
Willard Hotel last right.

Col. Winfleld Jones presided, with
Liouls S. Gottlieb as' executive sec¬
retary. and E. C. R. Humphries
and Capt. J. Walter Mitchell as as¬
sistant secretaries. Announcement
was made that Milton E. Ailes
would be treasurer of the suffrage
promotion fund, and that headquar¬
ters would be opened next Friday
in the Franklin National Bank
Building, Tenth street and Penn¬
sylvania avenue northwest. Harry
Sherby and Nathan Musher, presi¬
dent of the Pompeian Oil Company,
were represented at the meeting
last night.

Saffrage Beremea Inactive.
Chairman Jones explained that

owing to the treaty and other
pressing matters before Congress,
the original suffrage committee
had become inactive.
'This is the logical time to

strengthen our organization and'
get ready for action by the time
Congress meets next month," CoL
Jones said. "We will have a com¬

prehensive bill for suffrage in the
District ready for introduction in
the House and Senate immediately
after Congress meets. We expect
every patriotic citizen of Washing¬
ton to assist us in this patriotic
American propaganda to restore

YOUTH RESCUED
FROM DETENTION
Ninian Hughes Returns to
Court Switchboard and

Thanks Officials.
j Ninian Hughes, 16. who was held
at the House of Detention without

I any specific charge against blm, will
not be sent to St. Mary's Industrial
School. Baltimore. as had been
planned. He was back, on his Job as
telephone operator at police court yes-Jterday morning and smilingly thanked
the court officials for the kindly in¬
terest they had taken in him.
The agent of the Board of Guard-

tans ordered his release after the
court officers had vigorously probed
into the . range case and an inves-
tigation was threatened.
Ninian has been given a comfort¬

able home through the efforts of
Clerk Campbell Howard and Supt.
George R. H. 'Marshall, of the police
court, and says he is going to work
for a career as a good citizen.

Police in Riots Freed.
j Charlotte, N. C.. Nov. 22..The case
against the thirty-one Charlotte
policemen charged with responsibility
for five deaths in a riot last August
was formally dismissed by Magistrate
F. B. Alexander at 12:15 this after-
noor.. The magistrate altered his de-
termination to postpone the decision
until next week. This puts an end t«»
all further prosecution.

Firemen Leave Union.
Jersey City. N. J.. Nov. 22..City fire¬

men of Jersey City have resigned
from the uniformed firemen's associa¬
tion with headquarters in Washing¬
ton after adopting resolutions declar¬
ing they "find a^unionir.ed fire de-
[partment destroys* the efficiency and
[discipline of the department."

citiienship to the people here. We
Intend to give the movement coun¬
trywide publicity."
Secretary Gottlieb reminded those

present that suffrage for the District
haB been favored by every civic or-
sanitation in Washington and vicin¬
ity. He said:
"The present time is propitious for

the renewal of a vigorous campaign
against the continuance of the un-
American conditions here. As object
lessons we have the demand of cor¬
porations for higher telephone rates,
increased car fare and other threat¬
ened advances."

Maay for Representation.
Capt. J. Walter Mitchell said he

has interviewed upwards of 200 Rep¬
resentatives and Senators on the sub¬
ject of suffrage for the Dlatrlct. and
found a great majority of them
favored some form of representative
government here. Most of them
favored giving the District represen¬
tation in Congress, and there is a
healthy sentiment in favor of making
at least two of .the District Commls-
sionershlps elective offices.
Col. Jones announced that J. D.

Kaufman had accepted the chairman!
ship of the finance committee of the
suffrage body, which will be named
at another meeting. Nathan Musher
sent word that he would do anything
he can to help along the patriotic
propaganda. A call tqr funds will be
made in a few days. Several letters
from prominent Washingtonlans com¬
mending the movement were received

WOUNDED FACES
ARE MADE OVER

Dr. G. C. Schaeffer In
Charge of Highest Form

Of Surgery Known.
| Columbus. Ohio. Nov. 22..Forty-five
world war veterans who suffered facial
wounds at the front are hav.ng their
faces made over "like new" by Dr.
George C. schaeffer. at Columbus bar¬
racks
The wounded Yanks were patients of

Dr. Schaeffer at Fort McHenry. Md.
Some of them needed new ear*, others
a nose, and a few had to have new
jawbones and new sets of teeth.

The boys need their faces made
over." said Dr. Schaeffer. "Some of
them will have to have new ears made.
One fellow has had twenty operations
already and his face is nearly done.
When they are finally discharged thev
will be able to mingle with anyone
with little attention paid to the.r dis¬
figurement."
Dr. Schaeffer said the new parts of

the face are made from skin, ligament
and bones taken from the bodies of
the patients. The plastic work is the
highest decree of surgery and requires
much patience and skill.

Engaged Girli Study Housework.
Denton. Texas. Nov. 23..Klghteen

engaged girls here today were study¬
ing "How to Be Married." The spe-
cial class occupied two cottages leased
by the College of Industrial Arts,
where by hard knocks and benevolent
instruction they were learning first
hand the duties of a glorified "kitch¬
en police."

Berjer Oppose* Prohibition.
Milwaukee. Wis.. Nov. 22..Victor L.

Berger, Socialist candidate for re¬
election to Congress from which he
was barred, is against prohibition.

FRANCETO USE
ITALIAN LABOR

'

Treaty Provides Million
Workmen for Duty In

Devastated Areas.
*

Rome. Nov. 22..France and Italy
have just negotiated a labor treaty
under the terms of which Italy ex¬

pects to furnish France with more

than 1,000,000 workmen for the rebuild-1
in* of the French devastated dis-1
trlcts.
This treaty may be regarded an

sounding the keynote of Italy's new
policy regarding emigration.
With a world's shortage in man

power of between seven and eight
million caused by the deaths and
permanently disabled of the war.
Italy, as one of the very few nations
that can contribute steadily toward
making up tfcls loss, proposes here¬
after to safeguard and protect her
emigrating workingmen in every way
possible.
Realising that her surplus of popu¬

lation. in fact about the only natural
national resource of which she does,
have an excess, constitutes one of her
greatest national assets, Italy here-1after will place a much higher value
on her men than* l>efore the war.
The treaty Just negotiated with

France, while reciprocal in every way.
will apply, as a matter of fact, almost
exclusively to the Italian workmen
who go to France, as few, if any.
French workingmen can be counted
upon to emigrate to Italy. Under the
terms of this treaty, the Italians who
will be employed in the devastated
districts of France and elsewhere are
fully guaranteed In their social and
political rights, In their educational
facilities. In the matter of their recom¬
pense and, in fact, in everything that
goes to afreet their moral and ma¬
terial welfare.

Plan Card Party.
Novel surprises have been ar¬

ranged for the card party of the
Sisterhood of Eighth Street Temple
at 2 o'clock next Tuesday after¬
noon in the ballroom of Elks' Hall,
H street northwest

"77"
FOR

COLDS
You have tried "Seventy-seven"

for Colds and Grip; now try Dr.
Humphreys' other medicines; they
are just as good; the Humphreys'
system includes remedies for all
ordinary ailments. Dyspepsia;Bowel Complaint; Headaches;
Piles; disorders of the Kidneys,Bladder. Heart, Etc.

Dr. Humphreys' Manual mailed
free, tells all.
At all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphrey*' lloraeo. Mrdlrlnf C©.t.%6 William Street. \ew Yark.

Thla Model lll«h-
Ciradc

American Watch

Christmas Gift
Special Sale.

Guaranteed SO Year*.

QUALITY JEWELRY CO.
438 Oth St. ft. W.

Sample Shoe Sale
J-JERE's a lot of Sample Shoes. We have secured them

from same of die best known manufacturers m tiirs country, but we are
not at Kberty to mention names.

The Greatest Shoe
Bargains on Earth

Well gut tim Samples on Sff"JT tomoimw morning.
MaJcc. jam seJectioni soon, fbr these- SHOES worr't lint
long- to people who hane bought Sampln- Shoes at crar
ol«-« We have only to> my Sample Shoe* and' there's
a f*1 hi ist4 fm- tham.

Snnplt Shoe*, yon lamw». are- like shot manufhuttnci'8
beat cffuiti. Belcnr we gne- a: brief tfaoiptioir afr some- of
die ahan (itt sde ivMm11 iijW"

SSJK Warn.

ZOO Pan La&a' Co Wrf-T Lao,

.** $2.98
$2.98

zoo
.T $2.98

$2.00

ZOO Pan? ChiTdrnr't Base anP Bhtttm
ShoB- ....

ZOO Fair* Bap' In amf fcttta:

100 Pan MWi 1k» aaxf Baffcm Shot* -Big
Viliir v.^'¦¦¦ >> .«!.....» ..........-

Men'i Buum Warit Shoe*. Bfaaqr Sbfe*; Sit*
« i« n.

Bfcn'i imin Army Sutv ISftnww Site*
6 to n

$238
$238
$238
$2.98
$438

CYTD A CDrPT A I for Thb Sale, IZO Pkn ofMenV H|> RntterBoots;^ 1KA JlLLlAL These Rubber Boot. Are Wortk Mom Tbon Doablethe Price of That We Are to Sell Tbem Tomornnr, ot a ^3 08
G. R. Kinney Co., Inc.

I'.!) a «o J

729-731 7th Street N. W.

<1 We Stn Tm 25% Because We Are Ont «f Ike Hifk-Reat District ]r

THE NATIONALLY KNOWN PHONOGRAPH
WITH THE SAPPHIRE BALL POINT
Would Make An Ideal Christmas Gift

80

in

With a Pathephone yon are able to play aO makes of records.
No needles to change. Pathe records are practically indestructible,

sapphire ball point will not scratch them or mar the beauty
the universal choice of the lovers of good

THE ILLUSTRATION SHOWS MODEL 7 PATHEPHONE

.a no neeaies 10 ci

*=L and the sapphiri
of tone. It is

In All Finishes.With 6 Double Disc Record*.12 Selections

t105.00
TERMS, $1.50 WEEK

Wl

J

Visit Toyland For Real Values
This Friction This Complete

Paint Set
29c

Child's China
Tea Set

Self-Propelling
WIZZAR KAR

$1.98

This White Enamel
Doll Cradle
59c

Steel Wheel Ball Bearing
ROLLER SKATES

307 7th St. 633-635 H St


